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Titanized silicas, modified by C18, as promising stationary phases for
high pH separations

César R. Silva, Claudio Airoldi, Kenneth E. Collins, Carol H. Collins∗

Instituto de Qu´ımica, Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Caixa Postal 6154, 13084-971 Campinas, S˜ao Paulo, Brazil

Abstract

To enhance the high pH stability of silica based reversed phases, chemically bonded octadecyl phases were prepared through silanization
of titanized silica particles containing approximately 14% titanium oxide on the surface. The present work describes some spectroscopic
characterizations using infrared, solid-state13C and29Si nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS).
Chromatographic characterizations for the titanized phase as well as for a conventional C18 phase, based on the same silica support without
titanization, are also described using three different test mixtures containing neutral, polar and basic compounds. After an artificial stability
test at pH 10, the titanized phase was again characterized by elemental and X-ray fluorescence analyses to determine the remaining carbon and
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itanium contents. As an application to real world samples, the separation of some herbicides and highly basic drugs using buffe
hases are also shown.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Separations of basic compounds on silica based reversed
hases are sometimes better at higher pH values because this
inimizes tailing caused by ion exchange mechanisms. At
H above 9, the residual silanols are in their ionized form (
i O−) and are unable to interact with weak bases in their

ree form. But it is well known that separations at this pH also
educe column lifetime due to enhanced silica solubilization
nd consequently, collapse of the chromatographic bed[1].

An alternative approach to suppress peak tailing for bases
nvolves lowering the pH of the mobile phase to a value of
bout 2, where both ionizable solutes and residual silanols
re fully protonated. However, the basic solutes are poorly
etained by the stationary phase while many compounds are
nstable at low pH. Furthermore, at pH 2, hydrolysis of silox-
ne bonds is more likely, causing a loss of the organic moieties
ttached to the silica surface[1].

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +55 19 3788 3023.

Attempts made to improve column performance can
affect column stability, because the conditions require
outside the recommended pH stability range for silica-b
phases. For this reason, the synthesis of new reversed p
with improved stability has increased considerably in re
years to overcome the limitations imposed on analyse
highly basic and ionizable compounds, mainly pharmac
cals.

Various approaches have been taken to extend the
pH stability of silica-based phases, and here, only a few
amples will be described. The improvements can be div
into two different groups: those obtained by using newer
lant reagents or even newer silanization procedures and
obtained using phases not based on silica.

Bidentate stationary phases were successfully prep
by Kirkland et al.[2] by modifying the bare silica suppo
with bidentate silanes. Column efficiency and selectivity w
equivalent to those of conventional C18 stationary phases, a
the column stability was improved, especially for high
separations.

Another example for enhancing the chemical stabilit

E-mail address:chc@iqm.unicamp.br (C.H. Collins). bonded phases was the horizontal polymerization procedure
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developed by Wirth et al.[3] using mixtures of two differ-
ent trichlorosilanes (C18/C1) and carefully humidified silica
under dry solvent conditions.

Hybrid phases based on porous organic–inorganic parti-
cles have recently been introduced by Neue and coworkers
[4]. Column stability studies showed that the hybrid phases
have long lifetimes at elevated temperatures under condi-
tions at which conventional bonded silicas fail rapidly. More
recently, the use of ethyl-bridged silanes has also been re-
ported for the synthesis of even more stable hybrid silica
support particles[5].

Reversed phases based on chemically modified zirconia
were developed by Carr and coworkers[6] and have shown
good stability with extremely aggressive mobile phases hav-
ing pH values close to 14. These packings also exhibit good
performance at high temperatures, above 60◦C [7]. The state
of the art in the modification of the metal oxide surface is
discussed in details in a recent review[6].

Other reversed stationary phases based on titania, alu-
mina and zirconia have been prepared by a modification pro-
cess called surface hydrosilylation, developed by Pesek and
coworkers[8]. However, the approach suffers from difficul-
ties in preparing these alternative supports in a range of par-
ticle and pore sizes appropriated for liquid chromatography.

Another possible approach, developed in our laboratory,
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2.2. Preparation of the octadecyl titanized silica phase
(SiTiC18)

Spherical Kromasil silica (5�m,SBET = 310 m2 g−1) was
chemically modified with tetraisopropyl orthotitanate to ob-
tain a titanized silica surface with 5.2± 0.1�mol of Ti m−2,
determined by X-ray fluorescence analysis. The titanized sil-
ica was then reacted with octadecyltrimethoxysilane to pro-
duce a modified surface with 3.45�mol m−2 of C18 groups.
The SiTiC18 phase was then endcapped with TMCS and
HMDS. Non-metalized Kromasil was also reacted with oc-
tadecyltrimethoxysilane and then endcapped with TMCS and
HMDS and is denoted as SiC18. Additional details on the
preparation and packing of these phases have been published
elsewhere[10].

2.3. Characterizations

Solid-state13C and29Si NMR measurements were per-
formed on an INOVA 500 spectrometer (Varian, Palo Alto,
USA), using cross polarization and magic angle spinning
(CP/MAS). For the29Si nucleus, a contact time of 5 ms and
a pulse repetition time of 3 s were employed and for13C,
a contact time of 3 ms and repetition time of 3 s. Frequen-
cies of 125 and 100 MHz were used for carbon and silicon,
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s the modification of the silica support particles with t
ium alkoxides[9]. The “metalized” silicas can be prepa
y well established procedures already used for prep
atalysts, with no loss of the structural integrity of sili
hus maintaining its excellent physical properties and
roving the stability of the support in high pH mobile pha

10].

. Experimental

.1. Reagents and solvents

Uracil, caffeine, 3,4-dichloroaniline, phenol, prop
olol, amitriptyline and phosphoric acid were obtai

rom Aldrich (Milwaukee, USA) and were used as
eived. Cyanazine, simazine and atrazine were sup
rom Norvatis. Diuron and linuron were from DuPont a
oechst, respectively. The atrazine metabolites, 2-ch
,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazine and 2-hydroxyatrazine were
hased from Chem Service (West Chester, USA). P
ium salts (KH2PO4 and K2HPO4), potassium hydroxide
enzylamine, toluene, ethylbenzene, butylbenzene, pe
enzene ando-terphenyl were obtained from Merck (Dar
tadt, Germany). Methanol and acetonitrile were HPLC g
nd were also purchased from Merck. Deionized water

rom a Milli-Q water system from Millipore (Bedford, USA
he mobile phases were prepared volumetrically from
idually measured amounts of each component and fil
hrough a 0.2�m nylon membrane filter and degassed
onification prior to use.
espectively.
Diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transforma

DRIFT) spectra were obtained on a Bomem spectrom
Hartmann and Braun, Quebec, Canada) using a diffus
ectance accessory in the range of 4000–400 cm−1. For each
pectrum, at least 100 scans were performed with a reso
f 4 cm−1 at the scan rate of 20 scans min−1.

The XAS experiments were performed on the XAS b
ine of the Laboratorio Nacional de Luz Sincrotron (LNL
ampinas, Brazil). The XANES spectra were collected in

ransmission mode using a Si (1 1 1) channel cut mono
ator at the titanium K-edge (4965 eV). The experime

pectra were background corrected and normalized us
olynomial fit. After these operations, the EXAFS spe
ere analyzed using WinXAS software version 2.3. P
ered 20 mg samples of pure and titanized Kromasil si
nd of a reference compound (anatase-TiO2) were suspende

n isopropanol and then were deposited on cellulose ac
embranes by filtration under reduced pressure prior t

aining the transmission spectra.
X-ray fluorescence quantifications were performed

DX 700 spectrometer from Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan). S
owered 100 mg standards (n= 6, containing up to 20% TiO2)
ere prepared by dispersing pure TiO2 (99.7%) in the silica
atrix. The standards and the samples were analyzed

itanium K� emission line (4.3–4.7 keV).

.4. HPLC experiments

Chromatographic separations were performed usi
odular HPLC system from Shimadzu equipped with a
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10AD liquid chromatography pump, a SPD-10A UV–vis de-
tector, a CTO-10A column oven and a Rheodyne 8125 injec-
tor (Cotati, USA) with a 5�l loop. Data were acquired and
processed using ChromPerfect software from Justice Inno-
vations (Mountain View, USA).

2.4.1. Chromatographic test procedure
The 60 mm× 3.9 mm i.d. HPLC columns packed with the

SiC18 and SiTiC18 phases, respectively, were used in these
tests at the optimal flow rate of 0.6 ml min−1 with detection
at 254 nm using a temperature of 40◦C. The columns were
individually downward packed in our lab using 10% (m/v)
suspensions of the modified silicas in chloroform at 6000 psi
with a Haskel packing pump (Burbank, USA) using methanol
as propulsion solvent. A minimum of three columns were
packed with each phase. Test procedures were performed
on both SiTiC18 SiC18 columns. Retention factors (k), plate
numbers at half peak height (N) and tailing factor (TF) at 5%
of peak height were calculated as recommended[11].

The first chromatographic evaluation was performed with
a mixture of uracil (10 mg l−1), used as the marker for the
column dead time, butylbenzene (1000 mg l−1), pentylben-
zene (1100 mg l−1),o-terphenyl (80 mg l−1) and triphenylene
(50 mg l−1), using methanol–water (80:20, v/v) as mobile
phase. Retention factors, plates per meter, separation factors
f
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(1.5 mg l−1), 2-hydroxyatrazine (2 mg l−1), cyanazine
(2 mg l−1), simazine (2 mg l−1), atrazine (2 mg l−1), 3,4-
dichloroaniline (1 mg l−1), linuron (2 mg l−1) and diuron
(2 mg l−1) was performed on both phases (SiC18 and
SiTiC18) using methanol–water and methanol–20 mmol l−1

buffer phosphate (50:50, v/v) as mobile phases with detection
at 230 nm.

2.4.3. Separation of basic compounds
A test mixture containing uracil (6 mg l−1), propranolol

(400 mg l−1) and amitriptyline (100 mg l−1) was separated on
the SiTiC18 column using methanol–20 mmol l−1 phosphate
buffer at pH 12 (80:20, v/v). The buffer was prepared by
titrating a 20 mmol l−1 K2HPO4 solution with 1 mol l−1 KOH
solution until pH 12.

2.5. Elemental analyses after the artificial stability test
at pH 10

The 60 mm× 3.9 mm columns packed with the SiC18 and
SiTiC18 phases were continuously purged at 0.7 ml min−1

with methanol–50 mmol l−1 K2HPO4 solution at pH 10.0
(70:30, v/v) (not recycled) as mobile phase at 50◦C. After
6 l of the basic mobile phase had passed through the SiTiC18
column, it was carefully unpacked and the solid phase was
d t, at
t was
a ence
t ining,
r

3

3

ed
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e.
or butyl and pentylbenzene (methylene selectivity,kPB/kBP,
CH2) and foro-terphenyl and triphenylene (steric selectiv
T/O) were calculated as recommended[12].

The second mixture was composed of uracil (10 mg l−1),
affeine (135 mg l−1) and phenol (270 mg l−1) was chro
atographed using methanol–water (30:70, v/v) as m
hase. The quotient of the retention factor of caffeine to
f phenol (hydrogen bonding capacity,αC/P) was calculate

12].
A third test was performed with a mixture

racil (10 mg l−1), benzylamine (100 mg l−1), and pheno
120 mg l−1), dissolved in a mobile phase composed
ethanol–20 mmol l−1 KH2PO4/K2HPO4 (30:70, v/v) at pH
.6. The buffer was prepared by dissolving 1.25 g of K2HPO4
nd 0.39 g KH2PO4 in a 500 ml volumetric flask. The pH w
djusted to 7.60 with KOH using a calibrated pH meter

ore addition of methanol. The ion exchange capacity (αB/P)
as calculated by the relation between the retention fa

or benzylamine and phenol.
The last test was performed using these same compo

issolved in a methanol–20 mmol l−1 phosphate buffere
obile phase at pH 2.7 (30:70, v/v). The buffer was
ared by dissolving 0.99 g of KH2PO4 and 0.28 g of H3PO4

n a 500 ml volumetric flask, with the pH adjusted to 2.70
ddition of HCl. The ion exchange capacity (αB/P) at pH 2.7
as calculated[12].

.4.2. Separation of some herbicides and their
etabolites
The separation of a herbicide test mixture contain

racil (2 mg l−1), 2-chloro-4,6-diamino-1,3,5-triazin
ivided into three samples (2 cm from the column inle
he middle and 2 cm from the outlet) and each sample
nalyzed by elemental analysis and by X-ray fluoresc

o determine the carbon and titanium percentages rema
espectively.

. Results and discussion

.1. Preparation and characterization of the C18 phases

The preparation of the new C18 phase based on titaniz
ilica is outlined inFigs. 1 and 2. In the first step of the chem

Fig. 1. Chemical modification of silica with titanium tetraisopropoxid
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Fig. 2. Modification of the titanized silica with a trimethoxyalkylsilane.

ical modification, the isopropoxy groups from the titanate
react with the surface silanols, yielding the titanized silica
surface. The washing procedure with water is crucial to hy-
drolyze the remaining isopropoxy groups, producing new ti-
tanol groups, which can condense, allowing newTi O Ti
bonds to form during the drying step.

In the silanization step, the titanols (and also any resid-
ual silanols) react with the trimethoxysilane to yield the C18
bonded phase, as proposed inFig. 2. When using a trifunc-
tional silane, repeated washings with water should be per-
formed to promote the hydrolysis of any remaining methoxy
groups from the C18 silane. These “hydrolyzed silanols” are
then reacted with the endcapping reagents to introduce new
trimethylsilyl groups on the surface, as is also represented in
Fig. 2.

The DRIFT spectrum of the titanized silica shows the
absence of methylene and methyl stretching bands, which
is good evidence for the complete hydrolysis of any iso-
propoxy groups remaining after the titanization reaction. By
comparing the spectra before and after modification with
C18 alkoxysilane, new bands at 2960 and 2850 cm−1 are at-
tributed to C H stretching due to the presence of methyl and
methylene groups from the C18 chain immobilized on the sil-
ica surface. The band at 1465 cm−1 is attributed to CH2 and
CH3 bending. The band at 970 cm−1, which is attributed to
f C
s

e
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C

Fig. 3. Solid-state13C CP/MAS NMR spectra for SiTiC18, after the end-
capping reaction.

spectra for the titanized phase, before and after endcapping.
The species found on the surface are described as Qn, where
n is related to the number of SiO Si bonds[15]. In all spec-
tra, the Q4 (siloxanes) and Q3 species (free silanols) were de-
tected at−110 and−101 ppm, respectively. Additional peaks
at−48,−57 and−65 ppm were also detected and are derived
from the trifunctional alkoxysilane used in the silanization re-
action[16]. These structural types are denoted as T1, T2 and
T3 and are also shown inFig. 5. After the endcapping reac-

Fig. 4. 29Si CP/MAS NMR spectra for SiTiC18 (A) before and (B) after
endcapping.
ree silanol bending, disappeared after the reaction with18
ilane.

Fig. 3 shows the13C CP/MAS NMR spectrum of th
iTiC18 after the endcapping reaction. The peak at 2
onfirms the presence of the trimethylsilyl groups on
odified surface. The other peaks are consistent with
roposed structure[13]. The peak at 14 ppm is attributed
arbon (1) due to a more rigid environment, while the si
t 12 ppm is due to a carbon (18) with enhanced mob
hese doublet peaks are only observed for long alkyl ch
ttached at high surface coverages on the silica surface[14].
he shoulder at 50 ppm may be attributed to some res
ethoxy groups.
The phase was also investigated by solid-state29Si

P/MAS spectroscopy.Fig. 4shows the29Si CP/MAS NMR
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tion, the29Si CP/MAS spectrum shows a new signal at about
+12 ppm (M species), which confirms the presence of the
Si(CH3)3 group. Consequently, an increase in the population
of the T2 and T3 species is also observed.

X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) is a good spectro-
scopic technique to investigate structure, coordination num-
ber and bond lengths of specific chemical bonds. In principle,
the XAS spectrum can be divided in two different regions:
the X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) region,
which corresponds to the lower range of the spectrum up
to 50 eV above the K-edge absorption of the element under
study, and the extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EX-
AFS) region, which corresponds to the range between 50 and
1000 eV above the K-edge absorption of the element. In the
present study, the XAS (XANES and EXAFS) spectra were
collected for titanium[17].

By analyzing the XANES region at the titanium K-edge
absorption at 4970 eV, it is possible to obtain information
on the chemical structure of the titanium atom as well as its
electronic transitions[18]. By comparing the spectra in the
XANES region for titanized silica and for anatase (Fig. 5),
it can be concluded that these two spectra are similar al-
though differences in the fine structure are seen suggesting
that titanium on the silica surface is not solely deposited as
anatase. For example, the fine structure in the pre-edge re-
g he
T -
s re
s TiO
o r the
t and
t ined
a ase,
t ra-

F a
a

ture that the coordination number of the first atomic layer of
titanium bonded to the silica surface is 4[17].

The value obtained for the titanized silica (∼5) suggests a
mixture of coordination numbers 4 and 6, suggesting that the
titanium oxide is not just deposited on the silica surface but is
also chemically bonded to the silanols, producing tetraedri-
cally coordinated titanium on the titanized silica surface. This
observation is in agreement with other studies on the charac-
terization of titanium-grafted silicas by XAS[18].

3.2. Chromatographic evaluations

Short 60 mm× 3.9 mm HPLC columns were chosen be-
cause there are some advantages in using columns with small
length, such as the lesser quantities of stationary phase re-
quired, lesser consumption of mobile phase and considerable
time saving for the analysis. Following a previous evaluation
of the C18 titanized phase[10], using the test mixtures pro-
posed by Neue et al.[19] and Engelhardt et al.[20], the chro-
matographic characterization is now extended by the evalua-
tion using the popular test procedure of Tanaka and coworkers
[12], which is based on the separation of seven compounds,
using four different mobile phase compositions.

The first chromatographic evaluation was performed using
the test mixture containing hydrophobic probes.Fig. 6shows
t erve
t s and
g
i nd
t n
a aining
a
v ation
o ases
w rt and
t ry

F ),
t m
× rate,
0
a

ion of the titanized silica is a little different from that of t
iO2-anatase, which is referred to 1s→ 3d electronic tran
itions (terms A1, A2 and A3). On the other hand, for pu
ilica, no absorption is observed due to the absence of2
n the surface. The EXAFS region (data not shown) fo

itanized silica was analyzed by the WinXas software
he coordination number of titanium atoms was determ
s 4.98± 0.06 while for the reference compound, anat

he coordination number is 6. It is well reported in the lite

ig. 5. Ti K-edge XANES spectra for (A) TiO2-anatase, (B) titanized silic
nd (C) for bare Kromasil.
he chromatogram obtained, where it is possible to obs
hat all compounds were separated with good efficiencie
ood peak shapes. The shape selectivity (αT/O), which gives

nformation about functionality of the silylant reagent, a
he methylene selectivity (αCH2), which gives informatio
bout surface area and coverage, were calculated, obt
value of 1.2 for both phases. As can be seen inTables 1 and 2,
ery similar results were also obtained for the same separ
n the SiC18 phase, without titanization, because both ph
ere prepared in a similar manner using the same suppo

he same trifunctional C18 alkoxysilane, and obtaining ve

ig. 6. Separation of uracil (1), butylbenzene (2), pentylbenzene (3o-
erphenyl (4) and triphenylene (5) on the SiTiC18 phase. Conditions: 60 m

3.9 mm i.d. column; mobile phase, methanol–water (80:20, v/v); flow
.6 ml min−1; injection volume, 5�l; temperature, 40◦C; and detection, UV
t 254 nm.
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Table 1
Chromatographic parameters obtained for the separation of the compounds of the Tanaka test mixture on the SiTiC18 and SiC18 phases using different mobile
phase compositions

Compound SiTiC18 SiC18

k N/m TF k N/m TF

Butylbenzenea 3.87 88,200 1.16 4.27 71,400 1.14
Pentylbenzenea 4.68 79,800 1.09 5.27 70,500 1.06
o-Terphenyla 5.67 89,900 1.16 6.23 73,600 1.12
Triphenylenea 6.81 85,800 1.06 7.49 70,400 1.03
Caffeineb 1.69 39,100 1.38 2.08 42,700 1.37

Phenol 3.04b 58,700b 1.40b 3.78b 67,700b 1.10b

3.12c 59,900c 1.40c 3.70c 65,300c 1.23c

3.29d 47,400d 1.59d 3.74de 59,900de 1.20de

Benzylamine 11.08c 22,000c 1.77c 0.29c 13,100c 1.49c

ndd ndd ndd 3.74de 23,200de 1.89de

Conditions: 60 mm× 3.9 mm column; flow rate, 0.6 ml min−1; temperature, 40◦C, detection, UV at 254 nm; injection volume, 5�l.
a Methanol–water (80:20, v/v).
b Methanol–water (30:70, v/v).
c Methanol–20 mmol l−1 H3PO4/KH2PO4 buffer (30:70, v/v) at pH 2.70.
d Methanol–20 mmol l−1 KH2PO4/K2HPO4 buffer (30:70, v/v) at pH 7.60.
e This value was obtained from separate injections.

similar surface coverages of 3.54 and 3.45 for the SiC18 and
SiTiC18 phases, respectively.

The hydrogen bonding capacity (αC/P) is a good measure
of the number of available silanols and the degree of end-
capping. It was calculated from the separation of caffeine
and phenol, obtaining a value of 0.56 for the SiTiC18 phase,
which is again very similar to the value of 0.58 obtained for
the SiC18 phase without titanization.

On the other hand, the ion exchange capacities in neu-
tral and acidic media are strikingly different for the SiTiC18
phase when compared to the SiC18 phase (Tables 1 and 2).
The latter has, at pH 2.7, anαB/P value of 0.13, and at pH
7.6, a value of 1.0. For the SiTiC18 phase, benzylamine is not
eluted at pH 7.6, and at pH 2.7, the higherαB/P of 3.55 is a
good indication that the residual silanols or titanols are de-
protonated in this acidic medium, causing a higher retention
for benzylamine, which is totally protonated. A similar be-
havior has also been observed for the reversed phase based on
polybutadiene-coated zirconia (at pH 2.7,αB/P = 7.88)[21].
In the present case, the increase in the acidity of the residual
groups is certainly caused by the presence of the titanium
layer on the silica surface.

As an example of real world samples, some triazine her-
bicides, including their metabolites 2-chloro-4,6-diamino-
1,3,5-triazine and 2-hydroxyatrazine, and two urea her-
b 3,4-

T
V gen
b
S

S
S

dichloroaniline, were separated.Fig. 7shows the separations
obtained with both columns. For the SiTiC18 phase, a totally
different selectivity is observed due to the higher retention
of the basic triazine compounds and their two metabolites
as well was for 3,4-dichloroaniline. However, when the sep-
aration was performed using a phosphate buffered mobile
phase at pH 7, tailing and retention for the basic compounds
were suppressed and the separation is comparable to that of
obtained on the SiC18 without titanization.

Due to the higher ion exchange capacity of the titanized
phase, the separation of highly basic pharmaceutical com-
pounds, such as propranolol and amitriptyline, whose pKa
values are higher than nine, was only possible when us-
ing high pH mobile phases.Fig. 8 shows the separation of
these two compounds using methanol–20 mmol l−1 phos-
phate buffer at pH 12 (80:20, v/v) as mobile phase. At pH
12, both compounds are in their free form and do not in-
teract with the residual groups that are totally deprotonated,
minimizing tailing as well as the retention time.

3.3. Column stability at pH 10

Previous studies have shown that phosphate mobile phases
having pH above 9 and the use of elevated temperatures can
increase the silica dissolution rate, dramatically reducing col-
u not
r en to
p

r-
i the
s test,
w
C 2400
c iC
p col-
icides, diuron and linuron, and their metabolite,

able 2
alues of surface coverage (χ), methylene and steric selectivities, hydro
onding and ion exchange capacities at pH 7.6 and 2.7 for the SiTiC18 and
iC18 phases

χ

(�mol m−2)
αCH2 αT/O αC/P αB/P at

pH 7.6
αB/P at
pH 2.7

iTiC18 3.45 1.20 1.20 0.56 nc 3.55
iC18 3.54 1.20 1.20 0.58 1.00 0.13
mn lifetime[22]. Thus, although these conditions are
outinely used for silica-based phases, they were chos
rovide rapid evaluations[23].

In our previous publication[10], it was possible to ve
fy that the titanium oxide layer on the surface improved
tability of the titanized phase in this accelerated aging
hich was performed at pH 10 with a temperature of 50◦C.
olumn failure started to be observed at approximately
olumn volumes of the pH 10 mobile phase for the S18
hase without titanization, while for the titanized phase,
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Fig. 7. Chromatograms of the separation of 2-chloro-4,6-diamino-1,3,5-
triazine (1), 2-hydroxyatrazine (2), cyanazine (3), simazine (4), atrazine (5),
3,4-dichloroaniline (6), diuron (7) and linuron (8) performed on the SiC18 (A)
and on the SiTiC18 (B) phases. Conditions: 60 mm× 3.9 mm columns; mo-
bile phase, methanol–water (50:50, v/v); flow rate, 0.6 ml min−1; injection
volume, 5�l; temperature, 27◦C; detection, UV at 230 nm. (C) Same sep-
aration on the SiTiC18 phase using MeOH–20 mmol l−1 KH2PO4/K2HPO4

at pH 7.0 (50:50, v/v) as mobile phase.

umn failure started to be observed only after 3300 column
volumes. A drop of 50% in plate numbers are observed at
nearly 3000 and 4000 column volumes for the SiC18 and
SiTiC18 phases, respectively.

After approximately 10,000 column volumes, the SiTiC18
column was unpacked and subjected to X-ray determination
of the remaining titanium and elemental analysis for the C18
chains.Table 3gives the carbon and titanium percentages
for the SiTiC18 phase before and after the aging procedure

Fig. 8. Separation of uracil (1), propranolol (2) and amitriptyline (3) on the
SiTiC18 phase. Conditions: 60 mm× 3.9 mm i.d. column, mobile phase,
20 mmol l−1 methanol–phosphate buffer at pH 12 (80:20, v/v); flow rate,
0.7 ml min−1; injection volume, 5�l; temperature, 27◦C; detection, UV at
254 nm.

at pH 10. From the carbon contents, it can be observed that
percentages are at least 2% higher at the column inlet, when
compared to the initial value. For the titanium content, deter-
mined by X-ray fluorescence, the titanium percentage is also
significantly higher at the column inlet.

These results suggest that during the artificial aging proce-
dure, the titanium oxide layer as well the chemically bonded
C18 silanes were not leached from the column. In principle,
column failure is exclusively attributed to dissolution of the
silica support, causing increase in the percentages of carbon
and titanium at the column inlet. These results are in agree-
ment with the chromatographic behavior observed during the
aging, since the retention factors did not change significantly
[10]. Another important observation is that, when the frit
was removed a void was observed at the column inlet. Thus,
the chromatographic column collapse observed here is very
similar to that already reported by Kirkland at al.[24], who
also observed higher carbon percentages at the column inlet
when performing stability tests at pH 9 and 10 for several
commercial chemically-bonded silica phases.

A comparison of these aging tests with those for “highly-
stable” commercial phases (i.e., ethyl-bridged hybrid[5],
bidentate silica phases[2] and polymer-coated zirconia
phases[6] is quite difficult because the test conditions, such
as type and buffer concentration, pH, flow rate and temper-
a ven
t mo-

T
C rtificial
a

I
M
O

ture change significantly from one author to another. E
he methods of determination of the column volume of

able 3
arbon and titanium percentages determined before and after the a
ging test at pH 10 and temperature of 50◦C

Initial C % Initial Ti % After test C % After test Ti %

17.73 7.02
nlet 19.70 8.67
iddle 16.75 6.99
utlet 16.20 6.60
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bile phase that had passed though the column vary. However,
drastic conditions similar to those used here caused column
degradation of a 5�m Hypersil ODS phase and of a 4�m
NovaPak-C18 phase after approximately 350 column vol-
umes[23].

4. Conclusions

The trifunctional C18stationary phase, based on a titanized
silica support, was characterized by NMR, FTIR and X-ray
absorption spectroscopies, showing that the chemical modi-
fications were successfully carried out.

From the Tanaka test procedure[12], it can be concluded
that for neutral compounds, the overall chromatographic per-
formance of the C18 titanized phase was very similar to
that of the conventional C18 phase prepared by a similar
reaction.

However, for basic compounds, the efficiency of the ti-
tanized phase is greatly reduced due to interactions with the
highly anionic residual titanols and silanols. Use of a buffered
or high pH mobile phase reduces these effects, as observed
in the separation of the s-triazine herbicides as well as basic
drugs.

The results obtained from elemental analyses, after an ar-
t n
f ing
t we
l as-
i ably
w ilica
s

A

the
L ow-
l avel
g fer-
e ren

Goraieb for her assistance in performing and treating the XAS
spectra.
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